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Fcbruary 10, l98E

CATTLE INVENTORY DOWN

The USDA released ahe Cattle inventory on February 5. On Ianuary I, 1988, lhe total
number of cattle and calves in the U.S. was down 2 percent from 1987, and the 1987 calfcrop
was down 3 perccnt. The number ofcows and replacement hcifers indicates a stable breeding
herd, so the past six years ofherd liquidation have come to an end. Thc total number of animals

available for slaughterin 1988 is down 3 percent from 1987, indicating thatbeefproduction will
oontinue to declinc this year. The number of heavy steers and heifers available for slaughter

is large relative to the numberofcalves. This means that slaughterwill be largerin the first half
of 1988 than in the second half. Ca e priccs should continue in the $65-70 range during the

fint half of this year, and may go higher in the second half. Catde futures prices arc expccted

to rise in rcsponse to this rcport, but will not provide good hedging opportunities for he summer
months uritil they exceed $72.

Ther€ was a total of almost 99 million hcad ofcattle and calvcs in thc U.S. on January 1, 1988,

down 3 pcrc€nt from 1987. Thc 1987 calf crop of40 million hcad was also down 3 pcrccnt from
1986. Thebrccdingherd was down only 2 percent, and bcef replaccment heifers wcrc justcqual
to last year. Thesc numbcrs indicate that the liquidationofthe brceding herd that started in 1982

has finally stopped. Funhermore, cow slaughter in 1987 was the smallcst pcrccntage of cow
invcntory since 1982. Better profrts for covcalf producers in 1987 have apparcntly stopped
liquidation.

Steers ovcr 500 pounds and "other" (not for cow herd rcplacement) heifers over 500 pounds
were up 2 to 3 percent from last year. These animals represcnt potential slaughter supply for
the first half of 1988. Calvcs under 500 pounds, which are potcntial slaughter supply for the
sccondhalfof 1988, werc down 10percent. Iftheinventoryis corrcct, bccfsupply will bc about

equal tolast yearduring the firsthalfof 1988 and tren faU sharply by 8 pcrccnt during thc sccond
halfof 1988. The currcnt large numbers ofcattle on fccd also indicatc a largc supply during the
bcginning of 1988, but it is likely that slaughtcr wiU bc distributcd morc cvcnly through 1988

than thc invcntory indicates. Total annual bcef supply in 1988 will bc down at lcast 3 pcrccnt

from 1987, and could tle down more if the proponion of thc inventory going to slaughtcr
declincs from rcccnt record levcls.
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During 1987 a total of 35.6 million cattle werc slaughtcrcd, down 4 pcrcent from 1986. Besf
supply of 23.4 billion pounds was down only 3 perccnt, bccause slaughtcr wcights set ncw
rcmrd highs during the end of 1987. Dressed wcight pcr animal averagcd 657 pounds in 198?,

up from an average of 649 pounds in 1988. Thcse highcr drcsscd wcighs rcflect the large
proponion of fcd cattle in total slaughter.



Cattle prices averaged $66 in 1987, a substantial incrcase from the 1986 average of $58. The
price rccovery was due o the decline in beef supply and greater willingness by consumers to
pay for beef, Ifd€mand continues to be robust in 19E8, then ca e prices will continue in ihe
$65 o $70 range during the fint halfofthe year and may go even higher during the second half.
Cat e futures priccs for distant months continue to be low in rclation to stmng cash prices.

Futurcs prices arc expected to increase in rcsponse to the invcntory rcport, but will not offcr good
pricing opportunities until they exceed $72.
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